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Hordeum jubatumFoxtail barley



Cirsium arvense

GoalGoal
To provide strategies for To provide strategies for 

management of invasive plants management of invasive plants 
on restoration sites.on restoration sites.

Canada Thistle



Invasive Plant 
Strategy

Understand the ecology of the 
species you are dealing with and 

then use the ecological 
characteristics to enhance 

management efforts.

Yellow salsify Tragopogon dubius



Tragopogon dubius

OutlineOutline

Characteristics of WeedsCharacteristics of Weeds
Strategies for Invasive PlantStrategies for Invasive Plant

ManagementManagement
Be PersistentBe Persistent

DefinitionsDefinitions
Why Manage Invasive SpeciesWhy Manage Invasive Species

Yellow salsify



DefinitionsDefinitions
The World Conservation Union (IUCN): 

“Alien Invasive Species” (AIS) means an 
alien species, which becomes 

established in natural, or semi-natural 
ecosystems or habitat, is an agent of 

change, and threatens native biological 
diversity 

Scotch broom Cytisus scoparius



Cytisus scopariusScotch broom

Convention on Biodiversity (CBD): 
“Invasive Alien Species” means an 
alien species whose introduction 
and/or spread threaten biological 

diversity. 

Definitions (con’t.)



Why manage AISWhy manage AIS

Sweet vernalgrass Anthoxanthum odoratum

AIS displace native species, disrupt 
ecological processes and degrade 

biological diversity.
AIS can harbour pests and disease 

that can threaten human health (e.g. 
rats and plague).

AIS can cause significant financial 
damage (e.g. knapweeds).



Threats to Native Threats to Native 
SpeciesSpecies
Ivy deserts

English ivy Hedera helix

Phytotoxins from Scotch broom

Wetland damage due to marsh 
plume thistle



Himalayan blackberry Rubus discolor

Blackberries harbour Blackberries harbour 
rats…rats…



Invasive species cost Invasive species cost 
billions worldwidebillions worldwide

Blueweed Echium  vulgare



Characteristics of WeedsCharacteristics of Weeds
Understanding the characteristics 
of weeds can help in the design of 

management systems.

Understanding the characteristics 
of weeds can help in the prevention 

of weeds in the first place.

Cytisus scopariusScotch broom



Linaria vulgaris

Alien invasive species are not native Alien invasive species are not native 
to the area where they are invasive. to the area where they are invasive. 

They spread from the point(s) of They spread from the point(s) of 
establishment.establishment.

Common toadflax



Our diverse climate allows Our diverse climate allows 
a wide variety of plants to a wide variety of plants to 

establish.establish.

Gorse Ulex europaeus



Gorse Ulex europaeus

Gorse comes from the western Gorse comes from the western 
seaboard of Europe seaboard of Europe 



Scotch broom comes from the Scotch broom comes from the 
British Isles, central and southern British Isles, central and southern 

Europe Europe 

Scotch broom Cytisus scoparius



Short-fringed knapweed Centaurea nigrescens

Knapweed comes from EurasiaKnapweed comes from Eurasia



Carpet burweed comes from South Carpet burweed comes from South 
America (via Ruckle Park, SSI)America (via Ruckle Park, SSI)

Carpet burweed Soliva sessilis



Weeds often have a wide Weeds often have a wide 
ecological amplitudeecological amplitude

Dandelion Taraxacum officinale



Weeds often display a Weeds often display a 
diversity of growth forms diversity of growth forms 

depending on site conditionsdepending on site conditions

Dandelion Taraxacum officinale



Weeds produce many Weeds produce many 
seeds with good seeds with good 

mechanisms for dispersalmechanisms for dispersal

Tragopogon dubiusYellow salsify



Scotch broom can shoot Scotch broom can shoot 
seeds up to 5 mseeds up to 5 m

Scotch broom Cytisus scoparius



Scotch broom Cytisus scoparius

Scotch broom seeds can Scotch broom seeds can 
mature on cut plants.mature on cut plants.



Chenopodium 
album Thlaspi arvense

Weed seeds are often longWeed seeds are often long--lived lived 
creating soil seed bankscreating soil seed banks

1,700 years 30 years

Lamb’s quarters Field Pennycress



Linaria vulgaris

Weeds can regrow from Weeds can regrow from 
underunder--ground plant parts ground plant parts 

after cutting or tillingafter cutting or tilling

Common toadflax



Japanese knotweed Polygonum cuspidatum

Spreads with tiny Spreads with tiny 
fragments of stem or rootfragments of stem or root



Weeds can grow in Weeds can grow in 
harsh placesharsh places

Carduus nutansNodding thistle



Daphne (Spurge laurel) Daphne laureola

Many plants imported as Many plants imported as 
ornamentals are now ornamentals are now 

weedsweeds



Baby’s breath

Somebody’s wedding Somebody’s wedding 
bouquet?bouquet?

Gypsophila paniculata



Helleborine Epipactis helleborine

Starting to show up in Starting to show up in 
local ecosystems…local ecosystems…



Hairy cat’s-ear Hypochaeris radicata

Weeds generally will not Weeds generally will not 
persist in the absence of persist in the absence of 

disturbancedisturbance



This English Daisy shows This English Daisy shows 
the location of a path.the location of a path.

English daisy Bellis perennis



Many AIS are not a Many AIS are not a 
problem in native, problem in native, 

undisturbed ecosystemsundisturbed ecosystems

Rubus laciniatusCut leaf blackberry

Himalayan blackberry Rubus discolor



Many weeds develop a tolerance Many weeds develop a tolerance 
to the herbicides or other to the herbicides or other 

methods used to treat themmethods used to treat them

Hypericum formosumSt. John’s Wort
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Field Bindweed Convolvulus arvensis
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Heracleum  mantegazzianumHeracleum  mantegazzianumGiant hogweedGiant hogweed

Be aware of toxic Be aware of toxic 
properties of some properties of some 

speciesspecies



Giant Hogweed burnsGiant Hogweed burns



Strategies for InvasiveStrategies for Invasive
Plant ManagementPlant Management

1.1. Understand the ecology of the species Understand the ecology of the species 
being managed.being managed.

2.  Attack the plant at its weakest point.Attack the plant at its weakest point.

3.  Work from areas of least concentration to Work from areas of least concentration to 
those of greatest concentration.those of greatest concentration.

4.  Be persistent.Be persistent.



Understand the ecology of the Understand the ecology of the 
species being managedspecies being managed

Bromus tectorum Cirsium vulgare

AnnualAnnual PerennialPerennial

Downy brome Canada thistle



Understand the ecology of the Understand the ecology of the 
species being managedspecies being managed

Hedera helix Cytisus scoparius

Shade TolerantShade Tolerant Shade Shade 
IntolerantIntolerant

English ivy Scotch broom



Understand the ecology of the 
species being managed

Nutrient Rich Nutrient Poor

Rubus discolor Hieracium auranticum

Shade Intolerant

Himalayan 
blackberry

Orange 
hawkweed

Shade intolerant



Attack the plant at its Attack the plant at its 
weakest pointweakest point

1.  At the seedling stage1.  At the seedling stage

2.  Just before flowering2.  Just before flowering

3.  During periods of stress3.  During periods of stress

Cirsium arvenseCanada thistle



Attack the plant at its weakest pointAttack the plant at its weakest point



Generalized successional trendsGeneralized successional trends



Successional DistancingSuccessional Distancing



Avoid potentially invasive Avoid potentially invasive 
species and contaminated seedspecies and contaminated seed

Dactylis glomerata Cirsium vulgare

OrchardgrassOrchardgrass

Crested WheatgrassCrested Wheatgrass

Reed CanarygrassReed Canarygrass

ThistlesThistles

ToadflaxToadflax

Leafy SpurgeLeafy Spurge

Scentless ChamomileScentless ChamomileAlsike CloverAlsike Clover

Bull thistleOrchardgrass



Scentless chamomile Matricaria perforataMatricaria perforata

Define areas to be Define areas to be 
treatedtreated



Map invasive species Map invasive species 
distributiondistribution

Leucanthemum  vulgareOxeye daisy



Work from areas of least Work from areas of least 
concentration to those of concentration to those of 

greatest concentrationgreatest concentration

Common Tansy Tanacetum vulgare
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At or near biological potential

Weed Increase Over Time and Control Potential

Public awareness 
typically begins

Introduction

Time 

Detection

(1) (3) (4)(2)

(Someone 
else’s problem)

(I’m too 
busy)

(Maybe I’ll 
write a grant)

(Let’s get to work!)

Modified from Hobbs & Humphries 1995 from Mandy Tu, TNC



Be PersistentBe Persistent

Euphorbia esulaLeafy spurge



Invasive species management Invasive species management 
requires a continuous effortrequires a continuous effort

Spotted knapweed Centaurea biebersteinii



Tanacetum vulgare

Be aware of new species Be aware of new species 
showing up at your siteshowing up at your site

Common tansy



Orange hawkweed Hieraceum auranticum

Control invasions when Control invasions when 
populations are smallpopulations are small



Lythrum 
salicaria

Leucanthemum 
vulgare

Even pretty flowers can Even pretty flowers can 
be destructive invasive be destructive invasive 

speciesspecies

Ox-eye daisy
Purple 
loosestrife



Crew hard at work…Crew hard at work…

Scotch broom Cytisus scoparius



Crew hard at work… (mostly)Crew hard at work… (mostly)

Scotch broom Cytisus scoparius



Area cleared…Area cleared…

Scotch broom Cytisus scoparius



Must be coffee time!!!Must be coffee time!!!

Sus scrofaCommon pig


